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Coke Gounty Two Homes Are 
Pioneer Woman Destroyed By 

Dies Monday Fire, Friday
The sudden passing o f Mrs. 

John Cornelius, at the home of 
a son, Bert, at Tennyson, early 
Monday morning, took another 
from the thinning ranks of the 
truly pioneers of Coke county.

Deceased was 88 years old, 
and had been a resident of Coke 
county for nearly fifty years.

Mary Parthenia M a s s e y ,  
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Starl
ing Massey, was bom in Geor
gia, August 5, 1850 and depart
ed this life June 19, 1939, mak
ing her to be 88 years, 10 
months and 18 days old when 
she d i e  d. At the age of 
two, her parents moved to Il
linois, where they made their 
home until they moved to Texas,
in 1877. ¿r - 

Deceased was martied to John

Fire got in its destructive 
work Friday morning in the 
Bronte section o f country. Two 
homes not more than five miles 
apart were destroyed by acci
dental conflagration.

The home of Tom Snead at Ft. 
Ghadbourne with all its contents 
was consumed. The origin of 
the fire can not be determined. 
But it is thought to have been 
caused 'by a stove in a small 
building Just to the rear, only a 
few’ feet, from the residence. 
Mr. Snead who has been ill for 
some time was in the living 
room of the home. Mrs. Snead 
went to the back door and-open
ed the door o f the small building 
in which the stove was lighted. 
The flames swept out through 
the door into Mrs. Snead’s face

of the home became ignited at 
once and Mrs. Snead hardly had 
time to aid Mr. Snead to a place^
of safety before the flames 
consumed the building and

had
its

Cornelius' December 26, 1876. and into the home. The interior
Coming the next year to Texas 
they settled in Collin county, 
where they made their home un
til they came West, settling in 
Coke county Deceniber 24, 1891.
The companion of deceased died contents.
Match 17, 1926, since which About the 
time she made her home among 
her children.

There were born to deceased 
and husband 8 children four of 
whom survive to sorrow over 
her passing. The children are 
J. F. Cornelius, San Angelo;
Bert Cornelius, Tennyson; Ho- were a total 
mer Cornelius, Bronte; and Mrs. The good,

Excessive Rains 
And Hail Do 

Much Damage
The excessive rains of Sunday 

night and Monday night and the 
hail in some sections Sunday 
night have done much damage 
to growing crops, gardens, or
chards, terraces, and roads.

One of the heaviest rainfalls 
ever witnessed in Bronte fell 
Sunday afternoon late and in the 
early evening. It is reported to 
have been a five and a half inch 
fall. The West Kickapoo over
flowed and came down through 
the business section of town and 
the water stood five inches deep 
in some of the places o f busi
ness. Aibout 200 feet of the 
dump on highway 109, the high
way to Ballinger, was washed 
away on the East Kicka|x>o.

Northwest o f town on the 
Frank Keeney, A. Wynne, ¡ 
I. E. Davis and Austin Sandusky 
farms the hail Sunday night did ; 
great damage to the crops.

The rainfall to the north and

THE WELKIN RINGS WITH JUNETIME DAYS

same time, the 
Floyd Bagwell home, near Hay- 

I rick, some four miles from the. 
Snead home, caught afire and 
was burned. The origin o f this 
fire is not known to The Enter
prise, but it is reported that 
both the house and its contents 

loss.
generous people of

east has been abundant and in 
places excessive, but south of 
Bronte, especially in the Tenny
son section o f country th« rains 
have not been sufficient.

Dan Hale, Bronte. All the child- Bronte did liberally for the two 
ren were present for the funer- families in their misfortune, 
al. Besides the children, 2 2 ; which is characteristic of the

S dchildren and 8 great grand people o f this good little town.
____ren survive; also one sister, —-----------o--------------
Mrs. Ellen Simpson, Wajshville, P g r i f i c c f o  A 4 
Illinois; and 2 brothers, Leonard l> a | H 1 0 l8  til 
Massey, Morrisville, Illinois, and 
Jeff Massey, Derby, Kansas 

Funeral services were held 
late Monday afternoon at the 
Tennyson Baptist church and in
terment was in the family plat 
in the Mule Creek cemetery. I 

At the request of the family son, joined by all the religious 
the writer, conducted the relig-1 forces of the community, are in 
ious serv ices, assisted by Rev.! a series o f revival meetings this 
J E. Lovelace, pastor of Calvary ; week. The meeting began Sun- 
Baptist church, Vernon, and day and will continue through 
Rev. A. V. Bradley, of Brown- j this coming Sunday night, 
wood, pastor of the Tennyson i Pastor A. V. Bradley is being 
Baptist church. The religious 1 assisted by Rev. J. T. Lovelace,

Speaker From 
Holy Land at 
Methodist Church

Hark, from every mountain, field and plain,
Now, is ringing the music of glad Juntime days!—

Filling the whole world with their sweetest music,
Ringing, singing their glad summertime ways—

Calling a wearied world from life’s hurt and care,
Calling them to the great, gladsome outdoor'* life,

Where there is nothing but gladsome music,
And all is dead to life’s sadness, cares and strife.

The trees are fronding in majestic style,
Clothed in their beauteous and gorgeous array,

Leaving “ peep holes’’ for the angels’ happy eyes,
To gaze down in their pleasing, laughing way,

And behold a glad world laughing, playing.
Free from all their strife and their every care,

Laughing, romping, playing in their happiest mien. 
Enjoying the Junetime balm everywhere.

Too, the little birds are sweetly singing,
As they pteen themselves and so happily mate, J 

And their glad sweet songs, all with nature accord,
In its singing, gladsome, happy state.

And the unison of their glad, s^eet music,
Fills and thrills the heart with its Ibrightest, gladdest note- 

Greater by far than any of the music,
That the greatest masters ever wrote.

And with the glad paeans of trees and birds,
Blend the happy songs of the flowers everywhere,

And their charming beauty and their rare fragrance,
Fills the soul with delight and brings good cheer,

Till there’s not a moment of sadness or care,
For the whole world is full of Junethne gladness and song, 

And the welkin is wildly, gladly, ringing,
Throughout these bright, happy summer days, long.

VISIT CARLSBAD CAVERNS f a k C S  R a r l y

Lead To Win

Tennyson Are 
In Meeting

The Baptist church at Tenny-

assisted by Rev. J. T 
pastor o f Calvary Baptist 
church at Vernon. The messages 
of Rev. Lovelace are spoken ot 
in appreciative terms by those 
who have heard him. He is a 
pleasing Christian gentleman 
and makes friends readily of all 
with whom he comes in contact. 

Pastor Bradley is directing the 
the scriptures and led in music of the meeting and leads 

The writer spoke brief- the choir. The singing is said

services were quiet and simple
__just as “ grandmother” would
have had it, could she have 
spoken and made request. 1 he 
church choir sang the old time 
hymns of the church —  the 
hymns that deceased loved and 
sang while she walked this 
earthly way —  Rev. Lovelace 
read 
prayer

Mrs. E. P. Mead o f Abilene 
will speak on her recent trip to 
Europe and Palestine at the lo
cal Methodist church Sunday 
morning at 11 o ’clock. The pub
lic is cordially invited to come j 
and hear what should be such an 
interesting account of that coun- 
try since Mrs. Mead returned I 
from her trip only two months 
ago.

The church had several re
quests to get Mrs. Mead to speak 
here after some of the Bronte 
folks heard her at the anniver
sary celebration at Sanco a few 
weeks ago. The Board of Chris
tian Education took action on it 
and she kindly consented to come 
for next Sunday.

There will 1* no serv ice at the 
Methodist church Sunday even
ing due to the fact that the pas
tor, Rev. C. R. Hardy, will be en
gaged in a revival meeting at Ro
chelle.

Prof, and Mrs. Bob Covey and 
Prof, and Mrs. J. T. Henry re
turned early Thursday morning 
from a trip of several days that 
took them to several places of 
interest, including Fort Davis, 
the McDonald Observatory-and 
Carlsbad Caverns. They report a 
delightful time.

------------- o — ■

Sunday’s Game

Big Reduction 
Sale Is On At

Scoring three runs in tha first
inning, Bronte took an early
lead in Sunday’s game with
Veribest, at Veribest. Nevrr
losing the lead until the last half
of the 9th inning Bronte took
the game by score o f 4-8.

The game was witnessed by a
« n  small attendance. Most of the

lA tklW A IYR  MY4TP fans present were from Bronte, j w u i a u u  »  O lV I  C Playing siow du« fre_
---------- quent spurts o f wind and dust

Though it is early summer, and a shower o f rain at the end
yet Johnson’s Department store1 of the eighth inning, 
of San Angelo takes the lead | Marvin Corley pitched a steady
among department storey of
this section in starting a big re
duction sale on summer mer-; 
chandise.

And when Johnson’s Depart
ment store makes an announce
ment of a reduction sale those I

game for Bronte, with Dan 
Scott receiving. Scott had quite 
a bit of difficulty in pegging 
second, due to wind resistance, 
allowing many advances to sec
ond Iby the Veribest boys. 

Buford and Walton Bronte out

im «*. . . .»  _______r _________  _ B. B. Harrison of Winters was
iy lo 'th e  memory of the pioneer to lie one of the happy features in Bronte Wednesday. Mr. Har- 
woman and gracious mother and of the meeting. iu

Kvryone within reach of the 
meeting is cordially invited to 
attend.

grandmother. Then the body 
was carried quietly to its last 
resting place and there put 
away by old time neighbors and 
friends to rest there in that 
quiet place undisturbed until the, 
world shall come to an end.

Having come to ripe old age 
before being called from the 
walks o f life, “ grandmother” 
was in that beautiful period of 
life we call "old age." Hers had 
been a quiet, gentle life and 
when old age came she accepted 
jt gracefully and t h u s  on 
through the years since her act
ive left had ceased she was a 
blessing to her children, grand
children and h e r  circle of 
friends. „ . .

With the circle of friend» The 
Enterprise joins in extending 
deepest sympathy to those who 
are in sorrow .

-o-

rison is now local representative 
of the Coleman Mutual Life In
surance Association.

The Winters Insurance Com-
------------- o-------------  | pany was recently absorbed by

FLOOD DESTRUCTIVE the Coleman Insurance Asaocia-
; tion. The Coleman Association 

IN SOME COMMUNITIES wjj| ,najntain offices both at
Coleman and Winters, thus giv-

who go there to make their pur- fielders led the hitting for the 
chases regularly have learned | day, getting 8 hits each out of 
that real bargains can be found five times at bat, while Luke 

WITH COLEMAN MUTUAL there. And this sale which be-, Scott Bronte third baseman and
gins at this popular San Angelo | Oscar Peoples Veribest pitcher, 
store this Friday morning is no each hit .500. 
exception— for, real worthwhile f Eubanks playing short for 
bargains are being offered. Bronte did an excellant job o f 

Johnson’s Department »tore fielding, but along with M. Cor-

-o-

LIFE INSURANCE ASSN.

ing ull the mendters of the Win
ters Insurance Company the 
same convenience as they had al-

Snyder reported heavy rains 
and hail in and around Scurry 
county. There was an innumber- 
able loss o f livestock, poultry.' ways had. 
and feed. One life was also The consolidation 
taken. Th« report was 13 inches 
of rainfall and 7 inches of hail.

Colorado City and Ballinger 
roads were impassable due to 
the rampage o f the Colorado 
river.

— By Maurine Bell
------------- o-------------

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

has an announcement o f this 
Big Streamlined Reduction Sale 
on all merchandise and it will 
pay you to read their ad aed to 
visit their store during thit-Sale 
of Bargains.

------------- o-------------
Postmaster R. J. Epperson at-iM. Corley p 

tended to business in San Auge- ftK
lo Tuesday.

ley, Dan Scott and 
failed to get a hit.
Box score:
BRONTE 
Eubanks ss ...
Buford If 
Walton cf

Stephana

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Row
land of Fort Worth were week

end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred ' Barron
won't i

Barron in a San Angelo hospital, 
June 4, a sweet baby girl, who 
has been christened Joan Ber
nice. Mother and baby were re
turned home Saturday and both 
are doing excellently, while “ Pa

that

of the two 
insurances companies into one 
only makes it to the advantage 
of all concerned. The Coleman 
Association has always been one 
o f the strongest mutual insur
ance companies in all the coun
try. It has always been wisely, 
judiciously and economically 
handled. The writer has known 
Sam Cobb, the directing force of 
the Coleman Association, from 
his childhood. He knows the 
mutual insurance business and is 
“straight as an arrow” in all his 
dealings. We have watched the 
growth o f th* Coleman Mutual 

with

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Willough
by were week end guests of Mrs. 

i Willoughby’s mother and other 
relatives at Dallas.

than ordinary interest, under 
Mr. Cobb’s direction— for his 
father was one o f the best 
friends we ever had, and it af
fords us much pleasure to com
mend Sam Cdbb and the insur
ance company he represents to „  «
our readers.

And we congratulate Mr. Har- 'M id  
rison in his good fortune in se
curing the place he has with Mr 
Cobb. Success to y*u.

Luke Scott Sb 
J. Corley lb  __ 
Turner 2b 
Dan Scott c -  
Stephens rf _

Total
VERIBEST 
Baker If 
Rawls c - 
Parmer s§ v -  
Grey 2b
R. Johnson lb
S. Johnadn c f 
Peoj:
Englrifc rf
Weqffrfoni 8b

W  10 4 
Ab H A 

8 1 1

r. war- iwai 86 7 8
Corley, Bronte, 8 ; 

Veribest, 12.
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BLACKWELL NEWS
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

Mrs. VV. L. McCurdy and 
daughter Reta Mae and Mrs. 
Jack Allison of . Allred, have 
been visiting Mr. gnd Mrs. Jodie 
Van Zandt.

Jeraldine Jordan has been vis
iting in Big Spring and Garden
City.

Miss Bess Janies o f Carthage, 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Walter Leach and family.

Euterpeans Meet. With 
Mrs. Austin Jordan

Mrs. Austin Jordan enter
tained the Euteipean C I u b, 
Thursday afternoon. June 15, in 
the home of Mrs. Emmett Bry
an. Mrs. Henry Raney, chair
man of tiie trophy committee, 
e x h i b i t e d  the “ KuWr|M-au 
Scholarship award" to the club, 
with Miss Edna Engle’s name 
first to be engraved on the 
trophy.

Alter choral practice, the hos
tess served delicious refresh
ments consisting of Boston 
Cl earn pie and frosted limeade 
to the following members: 
Mines. Will Youngblood, Frank 
Youree, Leroy Stone, C e c i l  
Smith, Willie Shamblin, Roy 
Sanderson, Arnold Richards, Ox
ford Raney, Henry Raney, Clar
ence Harris, Roy Hamilton, 

i Richard Copeland and Emmett 
| Bryan.

Mr. J. T. Sanderson and son 
Roy, spent Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Sanderson of Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. A has. Ragsdale Entertain» 
Methodist Missionary Society

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met in the home of Mrs. 
Chas. Ragsdale Monday after
noon. Airs. T. A. Carlisle, Mrs. 
Bun Kirk, Mrs. Frank Youree 
aud Mrs. C. H. Bolin were on 
tue program.

A salad course was served to 
the following: Mrs. 1. T. Hucka- 
bee, Mrs. George Hartin, Mrs. 
1’. A. Carlisle, Mrs. Austin Jor
dan, Mis. Frank Youree, Mrs. 
Bun Kirk, Mrs. C. H. Bolin, Mrs. 
Delos Als up, Mrs. W. W. Young
blood, Airs. Roy Sanderson, Airs. 
R. Linier and the hostess.

Mrs. H. C. Autrey o f Dallas, 
Mrs. ILy Sanderson and Mrs. 
Henry Raney o f Blackwell vis
ited Al s. Harvey Glass of Sterl
ing City last week.

Mr. and Airs. James Rogers
ami Air. aud Mrs. C. B. Rogers 
ol Stanton visited relatives in 
Bronte Sunday.

Stomach Comfort
O.ll Bladder Pain* or High Blood j 
1‘rvMur«? Kratore your PotaaHutn 1 
Ulanc« with Akwloainw-A end th*aa 
•roublaa will dUappetir. Sold on 
money-back guarantee by Bronte 
Pharmacy.

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST 

—  X-RAY —  
Winters, Texas

Continued on Page 3

C O M P A R E '
QUALITY r o l o M  » , , v o r  ) K  * O W W T  '  

f Y & y M f f l t  J ?  IN  T O W S  \

S I Z E FORMER
PRICE

%A* t  
P R i t f t o d  S A V E

4 -4 0 - 2 1 * 9 . 1 0 ‘ 5 , 5 5 ‘ 3 . 5 5
4 -5 0 - 2 1 1 0 .0 0 5 . 5 5 1 4 5
4 . 7 5 - 1 9 1 0 .3 0 5 . 7 3 4 . 5 7

5 . 5 0 - 1 7 1 3 .2 0 7 4 3 1 8 7
5 . 2 5 - 1 8 12  A X ) 6 . 6 8 1 3 2
5 . 5 0 - 1 8 1 3 .7 0 u t r  M 2
6 .0 0 - 1 6 1 4 . 3 # ii p « 6 . 3 7
6 . 5 0 - 1 6 L 1 Z 4 9 J 7 . 7 2

G U f r - D I P P E D  C O R D  E D D Y  G I V E S
P r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  b l o w o  t s

S C I E N T I F I C  S A F E T Y  i R E A D  
G I V E S  L O N G  N O N  S K I D  M I L E A G E

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y  A N D  
EQUIP YOUR CAR W ITH  THE 
VALUE SENSATION OF 1039!

G R E A T E S T  
TIRE BARGAINS 
OF THE YEAR

V f  I «*#*•*•'•« t  « e r »  M» I N r (*• #«»•>»•« F x i W » )  *tuii imbifMM« «M New Vedi A '»»U » fsiAleev I I | h *  tirassi
« lit l . i i ,  (uri

D«i«*s m »h» %*<•#«» *ef F irnáisw u it N N irhotil (  > mu4«, 
Y l u i g i i ' i i  \#«e'*«lU ►***.# ih r I I*WS lm g  \ ve„| .f,.M.yI 1 IMO •» ‘HUÆ • F im i SfT.tkt ,*n.l ih r  I tre ■»«•*<»

MT k *h *b *I Ih r  ( i s U e n  9  D n k e r i u  » « . I n  .!• • .. i c e «  .e| A I / m  .i *  .J l.
p siS ta n  <*• Vtn F  in, im a  V4s*w<Im* r t n u n f*  N iS m nieidr N II ( k n l

Texaco Service Station
CURTIS SMITH, Owner

n o n  u t

Lessons on Thrift
PAY THE MORTAGE

Although we hope and fondly dieam 
Success may always on us beam,
Yet history teaches in the past,
Good times come and go, don’t last.
So save your money, it’s up to you 
To pay your mortgage when it conies due.
But it you have to moitgage to pay,
Just save your money, lav it away.
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK is th<* place where you 
Had better deposit your savings, too.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Preeident

Protect Your Fur Wealth
WITH

Fur
Storage

YOUR FURS WILL BE 100 
PER CENT SAFE IN OUR 

GREAT VAULTS!

Experience has proven that the 
long life and beauty of furs de
pend on the “ frigid cold”  treat
ment and care given (lvem dur
ing the Summer months. Protect 
your furs in our storage. It costs 
so little that there is no r.'ed to 
take a chance with ordinary 
storage. More women are doing 
it all the time!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR STORAGE FACILITIES
AND PRICES!

Investigate our Troy Trunk— It is Worth the Money

T R O Y
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - FUR COLD STORAGE 

217 W. Beaurgard Ave___ Dial 3198

This Could Be Your Home
There is no satisfaction you could experience 
more enjoyable than owning a convenient, 
well arranged home. We can help you have 
the kind of home you’ve always wanted with 
a minimum down-payment, less red-tape and 
full choice of building details. See our new 
plan book of “ Western Homes On Parade.”

Burley-Bacon
LUMBER COMPANY

Dial RIET g

I
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FRIENDS, THANK YOU
We want in this public way to express our appreciation to 
the many who have called and inspected our new place of 
business since we opened in same last week.

W E W AN T YOU
To five  us a trial, if you have not already been a patron df 
ours—and especially since we are in our new place, with 
steam and a new washing machine added.

TRY US
One time and let us show you how well we can serve you.

IT IS CHEAPER
To do your laundry with us than it is to wash at home in 
the old way —  then, too, everything is so convenient and 
comfortable for you.

Pairish Help Your Self Steam Laundry
MR. AND MRS. JOHN PAIRISH, Owners

C A N C E R
PACI3! TOREE

BLACKWELL NEWS
(Continued from page 2)

Mrs. Donna Nabor«
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. Donna Nabors 4*0 years 
old died at 10:00 a. m. Tuesday,
June 20, at her home in Black- 
well.

The funeral services were held 
at home of deceased at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon with Rev.
J. H. Dean pastor o f the Black- 
well churClT officiating and Rev.
I. T. Huckabee Methodist pastor our 
assisting.

Deceased is survived by 3 
children, Dewey, Mrs. Cordie 
Littlefield, and Mrs. A r t h u r  
Hendry, all o f Blackwell and 13 
grandchildren. A son Earnest 
died in infancy.

Deceased was a member of the 
Christian church fpr. 60 years.
She had been a member o f the 
Blackwell Rebekah Lodge for 10 
years.

A brother, Mr. Ed Huffman 
of Hassie, attended the funeral 
but was taken suddenly ill and 
was carried home.

Mrs. Nabors died suddenly 
Tuesday morning with heart 
trouble. She had" cooked break
fast that morning. Her passing

was a shock to everyone. Her 
many friends and relatives will 
miss her.

Mrs. Lawn Nabors and sons, 
Eddie and J. C. and wife, of 
Blanket attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Donna Nabors, Wednesday. 

--------------o----------------

CARD OF THANKS

We wish in this way to express 
deepest appreciation and 

sincere thanks to our dear 
friends and the good people gen- 
eially for their kindly thought
fulness and aid in the death of 
our dear mother and grand-

Dr. J. E. Powell has specialized 
in the treatment of cancer for 
several years, and uses the only 
successful method of treatment 
known to medical science.

Come to San Angelo Cancer- 
Clinic, Roosevelt Hotel, where 
he will give you free examine- 1  

tion, and will tell you if you real
ly have cancer or not. Then ad
vise you what to do. Dr. Po*ell 
uses an Autitoxine which is 
painless and harmless even to 
the weak or aged. This treat
ment requires no hospitaliza
tion. Therefore you can take 
treatment and remain at home 
with your family and friends 
thereby greatly lessening the 

' trouble and cost of treatment.
I You will find that his treatment 
is far less costly and much' more 
satisfactory in every way than 
going away from your home to 
some distant cancer hospital for 

; treatment. Dr. Powell has prac- 
j ticed medicine in West Texas for 
' over forty years, and is now j*er- 
manently located in San Angelo 
Texas. So you are not trusting 

1 your life to some one of whom 
you know nothing except what 
you hear over the radio or| 

■ through their highly colored 1 
| literature. l)r. Powell has, prob
ab ly , sucessfully treated more 
' cases o f cancer than all the 
physicians o f Texas combined.

Dr. Powell, also treats hemor
rhoids or piles, which often ter
minate in the worst forms of 
cancer, by a mild non-surgical, 
method, which is practically i 
painless and does not interfere 
with your work. He has num-1 
hers o f cured cases all over West 
Texas. Come in for your free ex
amination. It costs you nothing 
and might be the means of sav-1 
ing your life.

Come to or address

Sale

NO
Lasts (hily 
Few More Days
Finance Charge 
Interest
Carrying Charge

w ,

HURRY—THEW W ONT LAST LONG . . . 
SEE THESE T O D A Y -

1939 Ford V-8 Deluxe Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Pick-up
1936 Ford V-8 Fordor

••

1932 Chevrolet Sedan 
1932 Dodge Truck
1937 Ford .V-8 Tudor 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
1937 Lincoln-Zephyr Coupe 
1937 Lincoln-Zephyr Fordor

W ood Motor Co.
50-50

Guarantee IF IT'S FROM WOOD— IT'S GOOD R&G
Guarantee

YOUR
Used Car Building 
Twohig at Randolph 
Phone 6559

DEALER
Used Car Lot 

Phon« 6558 
Concho at Irving

mother, Mrs. Donna Nabors, and 1 
in putting her body awav for its 
last rest. The flowers, the kind
ly sympathy and the tender 
words all will linger with us 
along life’s way and we shall 
cherish your friendship through
out life. God bless you.

Dewey Nabors

Dr. J. E. Powell
San Angelo Cancer Clinic 

Roosevelt Hotel 
San Angelo, Texas

- - LUMBER - -
KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA Mill

At Prices that will save you MONEY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON —  Lumber
1104 S. Chad bourne —  Phone 3426 —  San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. 
and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
and children.

Arthur Hendry 

Littlefield

Coleman Mutual Life 
Insurance Ass’n.

. . .  A Home Organization, offers both Life and Accident 
Protection, specializing in small Family Group or Butial 
Policies. A family of five, ages 35, 30, 15, 12 and 10, can 
carry $150.00 Protection Each, for 90 cents per month 
total cost for the entire family and can, of course carry 
less or larger amounts.

We refer you to any bank or undertaker in this part 
o f Texas ss to our meeting claims in full and promptly; 
also please ask your neighbors.

The merger of the Winters Mutual with our Company 
makes us the largest organization o f its kind in West 
Texas.

If you are interested in safe protection at small cost, 
please mail card to our office either in Coleman or in 
Winters and we will be glad to submit rates without any 
obligation on your part.

Local Representative 
B. B. HARRISON

Coleman Mutual Life Insurance Association
Winters, Texas Texas
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CARD OF THANKS

We want in this way to ex
press our deepest thank« and 
gratitude to all our dear friends 
and the good people generally o! 
Tennyson, San Angelo, Bronte 
and other places who came to us 
in our unexpected sorrow in the 
sudden death of our dear mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. John 
Cornelius. You were so thought
ful and kind and sympathetic 
that it made our sorrow more 
easily to be borne. Dear friends 
we can never forget you and we 
shall cherish all you did for us—  
every kindly^,\^ord spoken and 
the flowers so suggestive to us 
o f her sweet, beautiful life. And 
we wish for each and all of you 
that when such hours come to 
you, as they must come to all 
alike, thut there will be those 
near you who will mean to you 
what you have meant to us. God 
bless you.
Her children and grandchildren.

------------- o-------------
Charles and Leta Mclver of 

Kermit are visiting relatives at 
Bronte.

CARD OF THANKS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

We want to thank our good 
friends and all the good people 
o f Tennyson, Bronte, Fort Chad- 
bourne and other place« for your 
kindly thoughtfulness and gen
erosity and the financial aid you 
have given us since the fire Fri
day that destroyed our home 
and all its c o n t e n t s .  Such 
friends really make life worth 
while and make one glad to live 
and to want to aid others in 
their misfortunes and sorrows. 
We hope you may never have 
such misfortunes. Thanks to 
every one o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bagwell.
! ----------------o-------------  i

Born, Friday, June 16, 11)39, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Modgling, i 
a bouncing baby boy------ all par
ties me reported as doing excel

lently, except **Pa”  Modgling. 
and it is thought by his friends 
that he will eventually recover. 
Congratulations to the happy 
parents, and success to the young 
man.

T E X A S  THEATRE
*  It It OX TK , TK XA H

Motion Pictures Are Your Best 
Entertainment

FRIDAY SVNt: 23. 1929

Friday and Saturday June 23-24 
Erroll Flynn 

Douglass Fairbanks
------ in-------

•*THK DAWN PATROL”
Comedy —  News

Tuesday Only June 26 
A Country Doctor Story 

Ann Shirley— Edward EUis 
Lee Bowman

A  PLEA TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Some qf our customers are behind with us on their account#. 
Friends, we have been glad to sell you and we appreciate 
your business. But we must have some cash. So, if  you 
owe us, please, call at once and pay at least part of your 
account. ,
Wo have to pay our bills every Monday— so we cannot atay 
in business without cash'.
This is to everybody who owes us and we sure want you to 
pay at least a part o f what you owe. Thanking you for 
giving this your immediate attention.

U. F. TAYLOR SERVICE STATION
GROCERIES. GASOLINE AND OILS

-in-
•*A MAN TO REMEMBER”

Also 2 reel Comedy

Miss Gladys Glenn of Abilene 
becomes a subscriber to  The En- 
tei prise, as she desires to keep 
in touch w ith the happenings of 
“ the old home town.”  Thanks to 
Miss Glenn—may she enjoy the 
weekly visits o f the paper.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mis. Henry Hudmati 

and children made a trip last 
week, returning Friday that 
took them to Kerrville and other 
places in that section of country.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. E, P. Hallmark 

have returned from Las Cruces, 
New Mexico where they made 
their home for some time. They 
report that Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Hudman who also reside there 
are looking longingly back to 
“ the old home town’r — that is 
the way most sensible people do, 
who once made their home here 
— they want to come back.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Simpson 

and children of San Antonio 
were week-end guests o f Mrs. 
Simpson’s father. A. Norrid, and 
ether relatives. When Mr. Simp
son arrived Saturday he stated 
to friends that it would rain be
fore he returned home. And 
sure enough, the heavy rains of 
Sunday night came down in tor
rent#.

, --------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Baldwin of 

McCtmey and little grpnddaugft 
ter were week end guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Geo. Thom
as and Mr. Thomas.

* Mis. Eva Key has returned 
frem a delightful visit with 
friends at Clyde.

Donald Rippetoe is visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Hite Rip- 
petce at Lipan. He will return 
to his work at the Bronte Phar
macy the latter part o f the 
week.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson 

and little son Billie Douglas, 
pleasantly surprised the J. L. 
and Irs Stephenson families re
cently with a visit while they 
weie enroute to Houston, Texas. 
Robert and Ira were old school
mates and Mrs. Simpson and 
Mrs. Stephenson became ac
quainted when Ira was working 
for the Hueco Cattle Co. near 
El Paso, Texas. Mrs. Simpson 
was reared in El Paso and this 
was her first visit here.

Dr. C. W. Cheatham

Friday and Saturday June 23-24 
Gene Autrey

— in—
“ SPRINGTIME IN THE

ROCKIES”  ___

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas 

Sun. 1:30 Mat. & Mon. June 25-6 
Charlie Met arthy 

Edgar Hergan 
“ YOU CAN’T ('HEAT AN 

HONEST MAN”

Wednesday 
Dianna Durben

— in—
“ THAT CERTAIN AGE”

The girl that once was homely 
; Today is passing fair,
She uses rouge and lip-stick, 
She curls and waves her hair. 
The busy, frugal house-wife 
Has found out a whole lot more,

She has found the place to trade
Is at J. E. Davis A Co. Store. 

(Blackwell).
Want 10 200-lb. packer sows—  
8 Vs cents per lb. in trade— good 
through June 24th—

TRY US

For Job Printing

THE ENTERPRISE

* • i

* » i
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Smith of 

Texarkana, are visiting relatives 
and friends in Bronte.

DENTIST
X-RAY

Ballinger, Texaa

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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o 204-5 Centi N ati Bank o
n DIAL 6524 San Angelo c
• » o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

SPECIALS
-  .  . .............. .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 23 AND 24 ____

Pure CaneSUGAR 20 lb. bag. . . . . . 98c
RACON sliced Faultless . . . . . . Lb. 23c
CORN FLAKES Large pkg. . . . . . . . . 9c
New Red Triumph

POTATOES 5 lb s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Tomatoes Excellent quality lb. . .5c 
Squash WhitecrYellow 2 lb s ....5 c  
Lettuce Calif. Iceberg 2 lg. Heads . 9c
Red A White Fancy Patent “ Always Right” . 
r i O I I P  wilh Purchase of 44-lb. each, 5 lb. each Red $139 
f  l A H J I l A White Fancy CREAM MEAL Free! 1

COFFEE A^ 2 r w' h“ 25e JLh « . 49
Red A White— S
PEACHES Red A Whit« halve, or sliced in syrap

No. 2 1*2 can   15c
Texaa 19.19 New Crap
BLACKBERRIES Make fine Cdbhlers Na. 2 can- 10c
LEMONS Booklet Ha. More J idee D o s ................17c
ORANGES California New Crop Full of Juice, doc. 12c 

The beat prices in town oa.Pradace—try us.

CUMBIE & CO.
RED A WHITE STORE

JOHNSONS DEPARTMENT STORE

Mid-Summer Streamlined Values
It’s here! A streamlined value sensation! Timely Mid-Summer mer
chandise has been priced for immediate action. This event has been 
especially planned for YOU. Manufacturers have cooperated with us to 
make it an outstanding value opportunity. Many items are special pur
chases which cannot be repeated. Save now? Save more!

Values Galore At Every Counter
3 FULL FASHIONED

Hosiery Bargains
Ringless. First Quality!

Y u’U want each type, re
presented here— 3 thread 
sheer chiffons for dressy 
wear— 4 thread chiffons 
for daytime wear— and 7 
thlead service weights for 
general weal ! All 42 gauge.

44ci l v  pair

1 SLIPS! Br. Sheeting
Tailored or Lace Trimmed!

! Really beautiful slips of 
fine quality rayon taffeta, 
with shadow panel, made to 
fit perfectly and wear com- 
foi tably. The seams are 
guaranteed rip proof! Sizes 
34 to 44. See them!

55c ,  for 1#0

Thrift Quality,

Value wise women will re
cognize this bargain at a 
glance! Suitable for sheeta, 
quilt sheeting and mattrsss 
covers. J „

15C yd.

Printed Lundi Cloth Plaid Toweb Too!
4Nx48 Inches

Gay, handsome printed cloths) 
with instant appeal in price 
pattern and the smart two- 
c o l o r  tones. Assorted JQc 
patterns. ^t»/

17x33 Inches
Assorted color plaids, in a 
good sturdy Turkish towel,
• educed for our “ Stream-1 Ac- 
lined Event” . Each 1U !

Merc. Damask Cloth
72x72 Inches

Ha.sco Finished, lake advan
tage of th . savings and buy- 
two for three of YCJUR table! 
A r e a l  ’ “ streamlined $159 
value” ! X

Part Linen Towel
15 x 30 Inches

Vivid, fast color prints on 
part linen towels. They make 
excellent gifts and prizes, (jc

Men’s Dress Shirts
Specially Priced, at

98c
An out-of-the-ordinary value! 
They’re expertly tailored of 
fine woven fstMca, and wear 
the famous duroized collar. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

remember! .Each

Par« Linen D is h  T o w e l s  
15x29 Inches

Attractive as well as piacti- 
cal. Colored border*. Buy a 
supply for your kitchen! Cc

Each 3

Part Linen Crash
16 Inches Wide 

Stripes are smart —  and this 
striped part linen crash is no 
e x c e p t i o n .  It’s a most 
acceptable bargain as lA c  
well! Y d . lV

Southdown Diapers
27x27 Inches

Mothers? Here’s a real buy In 
a famous brand of soft Birds
eye diapers. Check them ^Qc 
on your shopping list! doe I J  offering,

Part Linen Crash
15 Inches Wide 

Asaorted color borders. It’» 
wise economy to invest, dur
ing our specially priced ĵ c

Yd.

TAILORED SHIRTS 
With Set Up Collars

67c
High quality fabrics in ex
cellent patterns make up this 
special group o f shirts, made 
to please his taste, priced to 
please his purse.

Sport Shirts
For Men and Boys

9

3

47c
A grand style for cool, sum
mer comfort! Pull-over style, 
short sleeves, and placket 
front. Small, medium and 
large sizes for men — Boy’s 
Sizes f  to 16.

Johnsons Department Store
Prices are Rom Here—and Raised Elsewhere San A sgela, Texas

I-a


